Reading Bus Site Directions

**Bayside Elementary School** – *Every other Monday, 9:30 a.m.*
Located at 5649 Bayside Road, 23455. Heading north on Diamond Springs Road, turn right onto Bayside Road. The school will be on your right.

**Bow Creek Recreation Center** – *Every other Wednesday, 11:15 a.m.*
Located at 3427 Club House Road, 23452. From South Rosemont Road heading north, turn right on Club House Road. Bow Creek Recreation Center will be on your right just past Duplin Street.

**Glenwood Elementary School** – *Every other Friday, 9:30 a.m.*
Located at 2213 Round Hill Drive, 23464. From Princess Anne Road going north, turn left on South Independence Boulevard, and then left on Round Hill Road. The school will be on your right.

**Great Neck Recreation Center/Ballpark** – *Every other Thursday, 11:15 a.m.*
Located at 2521 Shorehaven Drive, 23454. From Virginia Beach Boulevard heading east, turn left onto N. Great Neck Road and proceed approximately 2 ½ miles pass PNC Bank on the right. Use the left 2 lanes to turn left onto Shorehaven Drive. You then will turn right and then turn left. The recreation center will be on your right.

**Kempsville Lake Clubhouse** – *Every other Wednesday, 9:30 a.m.*
Located at 300 Weller Boulevard, 23462. From South Independence Boulevard, turn left on Baxter Road and then turn right onto Weller Boulevard. Turn right into the parking lot next to the office.

**Kempsville Recreation Center** – *Every other Friday, 11:15 a.m.*
Located at 898 Monmouth Lane, 23464. From Princess Anne Road going north, turn left on Brandywine Drive, and take the second left on Monmouth Lane. The recreation center will be on your left.

**Lynnhaven Elementary School** – *Every other Tuesday, 11:15 a.m.*
Located at 210 Dillon Drive, 23452. From Holland Road headed toward Town Center, turn right on South Rosemont Road and proceed approximately 1 ¼ miles. Turn right on South Plaza Trail, then right on Maverick Street, and finally right on Dillon Drive. The school will be on your left.

**Midway Manor-Lincoln Military Housing** – *Every other Tuesday, 9:30 a.m.*
Located at 996 Windsor Oaks Blvd., 23462. From Princess Anne Road, turn right on Windsor Oaks Boulevard. Go past White Oaks ES and turn into the parking lot at the housing office.

**Ocean Lakes Elementary School** – *Every other Thursday, 9:30 a.m.*
Located at 1616 Upton Drive, 23454. From General Booth Boulevard, going north, turn right on Dam Neck Road, and then right on Upton Drive. The school will be on your left.
**Pembroke Meadows Elementary School** – *Every other Tuesday, 11:15 a.m.*
Located at 820 Cathedral Drive, 23455. From Independence Boulevard near Towne Center, head north for about 1.3 miles and turn right on Pembroke Boulevard. Turn left onto Cathedral Drive. The school will be on your right.

**Point O'View Elementary School** – *Every other Friday, 11:15 a.m.*
Located at 5400 S. Parliament Drive, 23462. Head west on Princess Anne Road for about 0.5 miles and turn right onto S. Parliament Drive and follow for about 0.7 miles and turn right. The school will be on your right.

**Rosemont Elementary School** – *Every other Wednesday, 9:30 a.m.*
Located at 1257 Rosemont Road, 23453. Head south on Princess Anne Road towards Lynnhaven Parkway. Turn left onto S. Rosemont Road and then turn left onto Mountain Drive.

**Strawbridge Elementary School** – *Every other Thursday, 11:15 a.m.*
Located at 2553 Strawbridge Road, 23456. From London Bridge Road going toward General Booth Boulevard, turn right on Strawbridge Road. The school will be on your right.

**Wadsworth Housing (Oceana Housing)** – *Every other Thursday, 9:30 a.m.*
Located at 685 Glen Falls Court, 23451. From Oceana Blvd., turn left onto General Booth Blvd heading towards S. Birdneck Road. Make a right onto S. Birdneck Road, a right onto Prosperity Road and then left on to Hudson Drive. You will then turn right onto Glen Falls Court.

**Waterfront Apartments** – Every other Wednesday, 11:15 a.m.
Located at 1431 Bayhead Drive, 23453. From Dam Neck Road, head south on Holland Road and turn right onto Bayhead Drive. The apartments will be on your right.

**Windsor Oaks Elementary School** – *Every other Friday, 11:15 a.m.*
Located at 3800 Van Buren Drive, 23452. From Holland Road headed toward Town Center, turn right on South Rosemont Road and proceed approximately ½ mile. Turn left onto Van Buren Drive. The school will be at the end of the street.